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i. (A) Read the passage and answer the following questions.

The king called his sons and the ministers in the court. The first son spread

the cotton but it did not cover the whole space. The second son spread

the grapes but those too were not enough to cover the whole space. The

third son lighted the candles. The whole room was filled with light.

Q 1. How many sons did the king have? (3x2=6)

Q2. What did the second son bring?

Q 3. who filled the whole sPace?

(B). Write whether the following statements are True or False. (4x1=4)

a. The first son spread the graPes.

b. The third son spread the cotton.

c. The second son filled the whole space.

d. The king called his four sons.

ii. Read the following questions and choose the correct option for your

answer: (16x1=1.6)
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1. The King called bigthree sons. The underlined word is used for......
a) king c) both king and his sons
b) sons d) none ofthese

2. Which of the following is not a means of transport?

al truck c) letter
b) cart d) ieep

3. The opposite word of 'light' is ......................

a) soft c)smooth
b) heavy d) bright

4. The seventh month ofthe year is..........................,....

a) August c)July
b) September d) June

5, Find the odd one out

a) Sunday c)Tuesday
b) hollday d) Friday

6. Tick the word with correct spelling.

a) farmer c) fermer
b) farmar d) farmer

7. Choose the word that does not go with the word ,coin,

a) round c) costly
b) money d)thing

8. Tick the correct statement.

a) The farmer was very old.
b) The old was farmer very
c) The farmer was old very.
d) The very old farmer was.

9. What is the plural of ,man'

a) mans c) mens
b) men d) none ofthese
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10. Find the number name hidden in the given grid.

a) eleven c)twelve
b) nine d) eight

11. Choose the Noun from the following words

a) walk b) helP

b) cart dlyoung

12. Choose the odd one out.

a) it c) him

b) they d) at

13. Complete the sentence choosing correct option

we 

- 

going to Delhi today.

a) is c) are

b) was d) were

L4. Choose the correct adjective for the fruit 'watermelon'

a) old c) long

b) fresh d) strong

15. Complete the sentence choosing correct option

Raman was going with ........'........'. father to the market'

a) him c) he

b) her d) his

16. Choose the correct option

il@
Mother is

a) angry

n u e

u h f n

t d e

e e n

m n

c) sad
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b) happy d) busy

iii. Answer the following questions. (8x2=16)

1. Who helped the farmer? (The farmer and the bullock cart)

2. Where did Rahim live? (Walnut and Watermelon)

3. Why do we wear seat belt? (Safety Rules)

4. Name a poem from your text booK.

5. Why was the small boy crying? (Green Diwali, Safe Diwali)

6. Why did mother take Simran to the doctor? (Health in our Handsl

7. Complete the series
Banana, Apple, ..................

8. Rearrange the words to make correct sentence.
you going are where?

iv. (A) In each set encircle the word which is not a Noun.

a) sweets b) crackers c) bright d)festival
a) zoo b) desert c) snow d) visit

(B) Read the text carefully, pick out pronouns and write in the given
space.

Simran felt stomachache. Her mother took her to the doctor. ,,Did
you eat outside last night?,,asked the doctor. ,,1 came back after
playing football with my friends and had dinner,, said Simran.

1. ...................... 2. ..................... 3.



(c) Give Plurals

al ship
b) apple

c) mountaln
dl child

€,4

(sxl=s)

(sx1=s)

(D) Punctuate the following sentences,

a. which fruit is that

b.iwishiwereabird

c. saturday comes after friday

d. there lived a small boy

Make sentences

a) dream
b) wise ..............

c) festival
d) market
el hungry

Name the means of transport that you find around you.

a) ..................-
b) .....................
cl ............----

d) ..........................

e) .....................-...

vii. Write four sentences for the given picture'

a.

b.

c.

d.
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viil, choose words from the help boxand complete the sentences about
'Dlwali'. (5x1=5)

nomeS clothes llghts Slfts crackers

Diwali

1. Dlwali is a festival of ....,............,...,,..........

2, People whitewash their...........................,.....

3. People wear new..........,....,.,...,..........,,.........

4. People distribute .,..........,........,..........,......,,.

5. Children burst. .. at night.


